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CENTRES FOR EUROPEAN BUSINESS INFORMATION
Sumrarl
The European Coumission is planning to set up new channele of comrunication in
the 12 Coununity countries. C"rt.". for Er.op"m B 
"."designed to provide material fuL to the
smaller business.
The Centres, which complement the Corrmissionts main Inforroation Offices, are
also expected to B|!(rer suggestions and requests from smal1 businesses for
specific services.(r)
The Council of Ministers approved the broad lines of the strategy lagt November,
which triggered the new measures for a business inforrnation networl.(2) Plans
are in hand to prepare pilot schemes, the first to open in the autumn. Brltain
will have four centres, ln scotland, Newcastle, Birmingham and London.
Objectives
Most owners of smalL firms'are unarJare of Couununity business policies. Backed
by the recent Action Programre for Sna11 and Medium-Sized rntlrprisss (sME;(3)
the Uoumission has planned the new Centres as a means of establishing trdo-rray
comnunication between business and the Corununity institutions. Wtrile there is a
generaL understanding of the importance of a barrier-free Cormrunity market,
smaller businesses do not have at their disposal the information and services
they need.
The Centres are, therefore, expected to:
1. provide SMEs with inforuation on the Comunity that is likely to be of
use in daily management, including market intelligence, public contracts,
research and deveLopment prograrmles, financing, and training;
2. integrate Corrmunity information with national reguirements.
Tasks
Business demands for information tend to concentrate on (i) the legal, social
and technical aspects of the internal market and the aspects likely to folIow
the coupletion of the free market by L992; and (ii) on Coumunity policies
affecting grants and 1oans, research, training schemes, regional policy measures,
and trade reLations with non-EC countries.
(1) coM(87) L52(2) oJ c 287 of.(3) coM( 86) 445
of 7 April 1987
11.11.1985
of 7 August 1986. See also EC Bulletin 718 1986, pp.15-18
E
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The Centres are meant to become locaL hubs of ComuniEy information. Their staff
will be trained to deal with providing Comrunity contacts, applications in Community
programnes, and helping firms t,o complete necessary formalities. Where appropriate
the Centre will be able to direct the firm to other bodies able to supply wanted
advice or assistance. The Centres may also produce regular newsleEters in co-
operat ion with the Information offices.
Places
The Centres have to work closely with national services relevant to local industry,
such as Ehe Department of Trade's Regional Offices, or semi-official bodies such as
Enterprise Agencies and Boards or Chambers of Comnerce. Ideally the Centres should
be well dispersed with several in each of the 12 Cormrunity countries. At first
Ehere will be pilot schemes to test their relevance. The host country provides
premises, equipment covering ordinary office supplies and cormnunication software,
suitable to Ewo people. The Small Business Task Force, under Commissioner Abel Matutes,
will provide basic and up-to-date Corurunity documentation and allow the Centre access
to certain EC data bases. The Cormission will meet part of the marginal costs of
opening rhe Cenrre up Eo 50,000 ECU (about f.35,500) with a limited financial
contribution in the first year. Centres will give priority to Ehose firns under
500 people, and will particularly try to inform potential new entrepreneurs' includingjob-seekers and young people.
ResulEs
The firsE Centres, at teast one in each of the 12 countries, w111 open on 29 September
tg87. In the UK Ehere wlll be four Centres, one each ln Scotland, Newcastle,
Birmingham and London.* The Commisslon envlsages 200 Centres in due course in che
Community. The 44 tenders in Britain for the four Centres were an examPle of the
interest |n che scheme. The Commlsslon believes that the new network should bring
firms int,o closer touch with Conmunity poltcles, and encourage smaIl enterprises to
engage in innovation.
* ANNEX
The addresses and telephone numbers of the fourt. Centres are:
- 
The Scottish Development Agency, Small Business Divlsion,
ace, Edinburgh EH12 5EZ
Te1.: (O:t) 337-9595 (Mr Willie Allan)
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce, Birmingham VenEure
Chamber of Commerce House, 75 Harborne Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 3HV
Te.1.: (021) 454-6171 (Mr D. Bullivant)
Small Firms Centre,
@, 2-t8 Ebury Brldge Road, London st,lll.I 8QD
Tel.: (01) 730 8451
Northern Development Company,
Bank House, Carliol Square, Newcastle-upon-Tyne NE1 6XE
Te1. : (OSt I 261-0026 (t'tr u. Easceal ).
Staff Erom each Centre are now training in Brussels. The CenEres should open in
Sept.ember t987. + & & J. -,- &
